Autosomal recessive non-syndromal hearing impairment (NSRD) is genetically heterogeneous. Five loci have been identified to date which map to chromosomes 13 (DFNB1), 11 (DFNB2), 17 (DFNB3), 7 (DFNB4) and 14 (DFBN5). We report definite linkage of NSRD to the locus DFNB1 in a single family of 27 families studied of Pakistani origin. Haplotype analysis of markers in the pericentromeric region of chromosome 13q revealed a recombination event which maps DFNB1 proximal to the marker D13S175 and in the vicinity of D13S143.
INTRODUCTION
Hearing impairment in humans is a common disorder which can affect individuals at various ages and has both genetic and environmental causes. Prelingual deafness affects approximately 1 in 1-2000 live births (1, 2) , 70% of which are non-syndromic (3) , and studies of its aetiology demonstrate that 20-60% of cases are hereditary, 20-40% are acquired whilst the remainder (20-40%) have no known cause (1, 2, 4) . The main pattern of inheritance in severe childhood deafness is autosomal recessive (over 75%) whilst autosomal dominant (12-24%), X-linked (1-3%) and mitochondrial is also involved (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) .
Although a number of genes for syndromal hearing impairment have been cloned and more localised within the human genome (11) , only a limited number of non-syndromal forms of hearing impairment have been mapped (12) . Studies of the frequency of affected offspring from deaf couples have estimated that 5 to 36 or more loci are responsible for NSRD (5, 6, 13, 14) . Genetic heterogeneity, combined with small family size, severely limits the usefulness of conventional linkage studies in attempts to identify loci involved in autosomal recessive hearing impairment (15) . Alternative approaches to mapping these genes, including autozygosity mapping (16, 17) and allele-frequency-dependent homozygosity mapping in genetically isolated populations (18) , has resulted in the identification of five loci responsible for non-syndromic autosomal recessive hearing impairment (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . The power of autozygosity mapping (16) over conventional approaches (17) results from the ability to demonstrate linkage using a comprehensive set of highly polymorphic markers (23) with only a very small number of highly consanguineous families (24) . This approach has also been used to map a number of autosomal recessive disorders including a variant of Friedreich's ataxia (25) , a Duchenne-like form of muscular dystrophy (26) and alkaptonuria (27) .
The first two loci for NSRD to be mapped, DFNB1 and DFNB2, were identified by autozygosity mapping in Tunisian consanguineous families. DFNB1 has been linked to the microsatellite markers D13S175, D13S115 and D13S143 (19) in the pericentromeric region of human chromosome 13. The second locus, DFNB2, resides on chromosome 11q13 (20) and is putatively a variant of the myosin VII gene which is mutated in Usher syndrome 1B (28) and the mouse mutant shaker-1 (29) . The third locus, DFNB3, was located by allele-frequencydependent homozygosity mapping which involves a genome wide search for regions of homozygosity in linkage disequilibrium in affected individuals. DFNB3 accounts for hearing impairment in an isolated village in Bali and maps to the pericentromeric region of human chromosome 17 (18) . The fourth locus, DFNB4, which is on the long arm of chromosome 7, was mapped in the Middle Eastern Druze population (21) , while the last locus reported on the long arm of chromosome 14, DFNB5, was reported in an inbred population from Southern India (22) .
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We present the results of autozygosity mapping of pedigrees segregating autosomal recessive non-syndromic sensorineural hearing impairment in families of Pakistani origin in Leeds, Bradford and Manchester, UK which provides evidence that the locus DFNB1, on chromosome 13 implicated in the Tunisian population, is also responsible for hearing impairment in one large Pakistani family and that the DFNB1 locus is proximal to the marker D13S175.
RESULTS

Autozygosity mapping
Following the report of linkage of autosomal recessive hearing impairment to human chromosome 13 (19) , we screened 27 of our consanguineous Pakistani families with chromosome 13 microsatellite markers spaced on average 10 cM apart. Affected children from parents who are closely related are assumed to be autozygous (i.e. identical by descent) for the mutation and surrounding DNA, having inherited two copies of the disease allele from a common ancestor. Therefore the identification of homozygosity at a marker locus in all affected children is used to predict likely locations of the disease locus.
Homozygosity specific to the affected individuals was detected in one large family and spanned a region containing the microsatellite markers D13S221 and D13S175. This family was further analysed using additional microsatellite markers in this region in order to confirm the autozygosity and to determine the position of recombination breakpoints. All the affected individuals show homozygosity for the same allele at marker D13S143, although one sib ship is uninformative, and several individuals are homozygous at a number of microsatellites distal to this locus. In addition, 20 of the remaining 26 families were excluded from being linked, three families were non-informative and three families are putatively linked to DFNB1 on the basis of haplotype analysis at the marker D13S175 (manuscript in preparation).
Genotype analysis
Genotype analysis of the members of this family revealed that there were two 'ancestral' haplotypes which recurred in the family (Fig.  1 , hatched chromosomes). Although the affected individuals are homozygous for a number of markers on the long arm of chromosome 13, they are all homozygous for the same allele at only one marker, D13S143. The lack of allele/haplotype conservation in individual V 15 distal to D13S143 can be interpreted in two ways. In the first instance, it could be indicative of a second deafness causing locus segregating in the family. This interpretation would require that the second locus had entered the family in generation II (the spouse of II 4 ) and that several individuals are heterozygous for both deafness loci. The more plausible explanation is that a recombination event has taken place within the family between D13S175 and D13S143. The loss of homozygosity for the same allele distal to D13S143 suggests that DFNB1 must be located proximal to D13S175 in the region of D13S143. These results provide compelling evidence that a gene in this region of chromosome 13 is responsible for hearing impairment in this family.
Linkage analysis
Two-point linkage analysis of the family described required such excessive computing time that the LOD scores presented were obtained by splitting the family into two parts and multi-point linkage analysis was precluded. LOD scores were obtained for several markers for part 1 of the family (comprising the two sib ships on the left hand side of Figure 1 and their ancestors) (Table  1a) whilst only D13S143 and D13S175 were analysed through part 2 of the family (including the two sib ships on the right hand side of Figure 1 and their ancestors) (Table 1b) . The combined result for the marker D13S143 is not significant (Z = 2.604, q = 0) but the LOD score reflects the presence of a non-informative sibship whilst the negative LOD scores for D13S175 are due to the different haplotype at this marker in the affected individual V 15 .
DISCUSSION
Although single small pedigrees from non-inbred populations are useful for mapping dominantly inherited non-syndromal deafness (30-33), they are unsuitable for mapping recessive loci responsible for non-syndromal hearing impairment. The constraints on locating genes for NSRD imposed by the number of loci involved and the limitation of family size in non-inbred populations, can be overcome by autozygosity mapping (16, 17) . Autozyosity mapping can be used to establish linkage whilst analysing only a small number of consanguineous families (16, 17) or even a single family with complex consanguinity (24) . In addition, many such families are from population isolates in which founder effects or genetic drift are likely to lead to a limited number of loci being responsible for NSRD (34) . Loci identified by autozygosity mapping can then be analysed in non-inbred populations to estimate their relative prevalence in different populations (35) (36) (37) . Three families of Pakistani origin are putatively and one, reported herein, definitely linked to the DFNB1 locus (manuscript in preparation), suggesting that DFNB1 is unlikely to account for a major proportion (4-15%) of NSRD in the Pakistani population studied despite evidence it could be responsible for a significant proportion of NSRD deafness in other populations (39). Although all the affected members of the family described are homozygous for the same allele, it is possible that the deafness in the various affected individuals is due to more than one gene for hearing impairment segregating within the family. The extreme variability in phenotype observed in this family is striking and could possibly be explained by the presence of two disease loci segregating in the pedigree where the gene products of the separate loci interact in such a way that individuals who are heterozygous at both loci are affected in addition to individuals who are homozygous for either locus. Digenic inheritance has been observed in mating studies of certain deaf mouse strains (40) and has been demonstrated at the molecular level in retinitis pigmentosa (41) . The presence of two gene loci in a complex consanguineous family such as this is conceivable because of the number of genes involved in NSRD and the very high degree of inbreeding in this population, as reported in the large complex consanguineous family in which the DFNB4 locus on the long arm of chromosome 7 was reported (21) . Although in this instance we view this possibility as extremely unlikely, it might explain the abundance of affected individuals seen in these families since both parents need not carry mutations at the same locus to result in an affected child. An alternative explanation is that the variability in the degree of hearing impairment could reflect differences in the genetic background of the family members. Similar variability of hearing impairment in affected siblings has been reported in both consanguineous (19, 20) and non-consanguineous pedigrees (39) .
However, it is unlikely that all seven affected individuals in four sib ships would be autozygous for the same region and that the unaffected individuals would be heterozygous for this region by chance. It is therefore probable that our results indicate linkage to a single locus on the long arm of chromosome 13.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clinical assessment
We have documented 27 families with NSRD from the communities in Bradford, Leeds and Manchester, UK which originated from the Mirpur region of Pakistan. These families contain several affected individuals and show complex consanguinity. The families were visited and a detailed clinical history obtained for the affected individuals to ensure, as far as is possible, that the hearing impairment observed was not due to infection, ototoxic drugs, trauma or noise induced damage. All available maternal and paediatric medical records were scrutinised for evidence of perinatal or childhood illness and for normal growth and development as well as evidence to document the age of onset of deafness. A thorough physical examination of the affected individuals was performed in order to exclude the presence of other features indicative of a syndromal cause of hearing impairment.
It was noted that the first sib ship of the family described herein also segregates Fanconi's anaemia independently of the hearing impairment, individuals V 3, V 4 and V 5 being affected. Although Fanconi's anaemia can be associated with a morphogenetic hearing impairment (caused by a failure in the normal formation of the ear during development), individual V 5 had definite sensorineural hearing impairment. V 3 and V 5 have both had bone marrow transplants for Fanconi's anaemia and were not included in the linkage analysis.
Audiological examination
Detailed audiological investigations were performed at home on the affected individuals, the parents and unaffected sibs of generation V and the husband and children of individual IV 6 to confirm that apparently unaffected members of the family had no significant hearing impairment. Pure-tone threshold evaluations of air conduction were performed at 250 Hz, 500 Hz, 1 kHz, 2 kHz, 4 kHz and 8 kHz with a TDH-39 earphone in a MX-41 AR cushion whilst bone conduction thresholds were tested at 500 Hz, 1 kHz, 2 kHz and 4 kHz using a mastoid bone-stimulator. Tympanometry testing for middle ear function was also performed and all testing was in accordance with the recommended procedures of the British Society of Audiology (42, 43) .
Family structure and clinical data
The family described belongs to the Pakistani community in Bradford and originated from the Mirpur region of Pakistan. The structure of this family is highly complex with consanguineous marriages in several generations. The family, which contains eight affected individuals, also segregates Fanconi's anaemia in addition to the hearing impairment. All the affected members of the family present audiograms and tympanometry traces indicative of a bilateral sensorineural type of hearing impairment and all the affected individuals except person V 1 (diagnosed at 8 years of age) and the affected aunt (IV 6 , diagnosed when relocated to Britain but suspected of having a hearing impairment from 7 years old) failed hearing tests within 12 months of birth. The affected members demonstrate the same shaped curve with sloping/high frequency impairment in their audiograms but the degree of hearing impairment varies. Persons V 1 and V 15 have a mild hearing impairment of about 40 dB, persons V 5 , V 7 , V 8 and V 9 have a moderate hearing impairment in the range of 50-70 dB whilst person V 6 and IV 6 have a profound hearing impairment of >100 dB.
Genotyping
DNA was extracted from approximately 10 ml of blood by standard extraction protocols. PCR with fluorescent primers were performed in 96 well microtitre plates and contained 40 ng of genomic DNA, 1.0-1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1× reaction buffer (Promega), 200 mM of each dNTP, 0.5 mM of each primer and 1.25 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega). Reactions incorporating 35 S were performed as above except that 200 mM of dCTP, dTTP and dGTP and 25mM dATP were used in conjunction with 0.25 mM of α-[ 35 S] dATP. Cycling conditions were 1 min at 94_C, 1 min at 54-56_C and 45 s at 72_C for 22 cycles. PCR products were added to the appropriate loading buffer and fractionated on a 6% polyacrylamide gel. Affected individuals, their unaffected sibs and parents were analysed.
Linkage analysis
Linkage analysis of the results obtained for this family were performed using LIPED (44) and a gene frequency of 0.02. Although 0.02 is a liberal estimate of the gene frequency for DFNB1 in the Pakistani community the resulting LOD scores are conservative and reducing the gene frequency to values such as 0.005 only increases the LOD scores obtained. The allele frequencies of the marker D13S175 ( allele 1 = 0.529, 2 = 0.265, 3 = 0.059, 4 = 0.088) was estimated from a random selection of 17 individuals from the Pakistani community in Bradford and Leeds whilst the allele frequencies for the other markers used were assumed to be equal. The order of the microsatellites was extrapolated from the latest chromosome 13 committee report (45, 46) .
